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INTRODUCTION

GOAL
To guide restoration by understanding the
ecological drivers of oak distribution
across tidally influenced freshwater
floodplains in the lower Columbia River

BACKGROUND
• Prior to European settlement, the site supported
Oregon white oak habitats in a mosaic of wet prairie
and riparian forests (Messier 2017) (Figure 3).
Figure 1. Project located at RM 87 on the Columbia River at the confluence with the Lewis River

• Wapato Valley Mitigation and Conservation Bank
(Wapato Valley) is an 876 acre restoration project in
the tidal freshwater floodplains of the Lewis and
Columbia rivers in Clark County, Washington (Figure 1).
• Oak savanna is well documented in the Willamette
Valley, Columbia River Gorge, and Puget Trough, but
not well studied in the tidal freshwater floodplains of
the lower Columbia River (LCR).
• Remnants of oak savanna exist on scroll bars scattered
across the LCR floodplain (Figure 2).

• Oak habitats, particularly savannas, were actively
maintained by Native Americans with fire to promote a
variety of resources important to their way of life.

RESULTS

IMPLICATIONS

Table 1. Stand characteristics of relic savanna that has been encroached on by forest on the site

Current Restored Current Restored
Woodland Woodland Savanna Savanna
Condition Condition Condition Condition

Metric
Stems per acre

145

20–40

207

<10

Percent oak

49

>25

25

>50

Crown diameter (ft)

29

At Target

73

At Target

Elevation range (ft)

17–91

>17

17 – 26

>17

• Scroll bar features provide opportunities for Oregon
white oak habitat restoration along the LCR floodplain.
• Data were used to design habitat restoration (Figure 7).
o 30 acres of floodplain oak savanna will be established on high
ground/scroll bars.
o 10 acres of floodplain savanna will be enhanced.
o 112 acres of upland oak habitats will also be restored.

• The savanna habitat has largely been encroached upon
by other forest species due to lack of fire (Figure 4).
Star is the approximate location and
direction of images in Figure 6.

• Modern disturbance regimes in the LCR floodplain are
greatly diminished and impact the landscape.

o Hydropower dams modify the flood regime.
o Fire is infrequent on the floodplain.
o Native American land use was replaced with urban development and
modern agriculture.

• Evidence of oak savanna across the LCR floodplain
includes:

Figure 7. Wapato Valley will establish and enhance 40 acres of Oregon white oak savanna, 112
acres of upland oak habitats, and 90 acres of wet prairie

o Single oaks in agricultural fields
o Savanna-form oaks surrounded by other forest species or vase-shaped
woodland-form oaks.

• Crown dimensions of mature oak trees have guided the
spacing of plantings to ensure the development of
savanna or woodland, as designed (Figure 8).
v upon by other forest species on scroll bars in
Figure 4. Relic savanna-form oaks are encroached
the Columbia River floodplain at Wapato Valley

• The low-elevation oaks, including savanna-form oaks,
occur at upper end of the wetland boundary at 17 feet,
just below the two-year flood wse (Figure 5).

Figure 8. Planting design for oak habitat restoration is based in part on the density and
dimension (Table 1) of existing relic features at Wapato Valley

Figure 3. Relic oaks and prairie forbes: camas (Camassia quamash), white
brodiaea (Triteleia hyacinthia), ookow (Dichelostemma congestum),
common lomatium (Lomatium urtriculatum)
Figure 2. Range of relic oak savanna in the LCR Floodplain

• WDFW has designated rare Oregon white oak (Quercus
garryana) habitats as Priority Habitat status. Unique
oak habitats include woodlands, balds, and savannas.

o Woodlands are defined as a pure oak or mixed stand where canopy
cover of oak is >25% (Larsen and Morgan 1998).
o Savanna and balds have <25% total canopy cover, but oak accounts for
>50% of canopy cover that is present (Larsen and Morgan 1998).

• The Growth Management Act requires local
jurisdictions to preserve critical areas like oak habitats.
• In Clark County, WA, mitigation for impacts to oak
habitats is compensatory, and has primarily been
accomplished through in-lieu fees.
• At Wapato Valley, restoration of 150 acres of oak
habitat is being certified for compensatory mitigation
credits to offset losses permitted by local jurisdictions.

• A regular (human-induced) disturbance regime will
help maintain savanna structure and prairie
understory, including manual disturbance and
prescribed burns.

• Restoration of oak savanna in the tidal floodplain
setting of Wapato Valley required the design team to
identify the lower limits of ground surface elevation
(gse) and hydrology tolerated by Oregon white oaks.

• Wapato Valley is a mechanism to protect the 3generation legacy of environmental stewardship at Plas
Newydd Farm.

METHODS
• Surveyed gse and location (1 cm accuracy) of relic oaks
using Real-Time Kinetic Global Positioning System. All
datum are presented in NAVD88.
• Gathered water surface elevation (wse) data from
NOAA’s Columbia River at St. Helens gage, and
adjusted for specific location.

Figure 5. Map of the low elevation of floodplain oaks, seasonally inundated above 2-year flood
events

• Oaks are not a wetland species, but occupy relic scroll
bars of the Columbia River (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Columbia River scroll bar that supports relic savanna form oaks and winter flows
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